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MISCELLANEOUS.
THE VICEROY OF EGYPT.

As the narne of MEHEMIET ALI, the PACHA OF
EoYPT, is now almost in every noutb, the folow-

i sketch of his character (froru the London
JJatclaman) Nvili probably be acceptable to our
readers:

MEHiEMFT Am w~as born 1i 1769, at Cavalia,
and is now, consequenitly, seventy-one years of
age. He is short in stature, but strong, and stili
hale, or far frorn infirm. His fine forebieati anti
hazel eyes, deeply snnk in their sockets ; bis short
moustache, floiving grey beard, anti littie mouth ;
make up an ensemble, which., thougb it betrays
cunning, andi finesse, yet, on the whole, gives hirn
the appearance of a noble andi amiable man. His
hantis and feet are remarkabiy well made ; anti,
wbat is very extraordinary for a Turk, hie is in-
cessantiy pacing up and dowvn bis apartments.
He is always rernarkably dlean and neat ini bis
dress, but neyer wears an y orders, nor any of those
gorgreous decorations andi embroieries whicb are
s0 much in fashion amongst bis countrymen. The
Viceroy is excessively passionate, and can but ili
conceal the emnotions by wbich for the time hie is
agitated ; but hie has much frankness and good
faith, and abbors dissimulation. Extremel.y sen-
sitive on ail points of honour, religiously faithful
to his word, hie is utterly incapable of comritting
a dishonourable action. His generosity is un-
boundeti, and frequently hrders on prodigaiity.
fle is reportedtatobave been a very gYreat admirer
of the fair sex, but is an excellent father; and it

is piful to witness is an uish w en bereaved
oany of his numerous chiltiren, raypro o

whom he is attached. Glory is his goti, and bis
whole life bas been spent in endeavouring to shedi
a lustre on bis naine, and to leave behind birn a
glorious and unsullied reputation. He is very
sensitive on tlie calumnies whicb the European
papers have circulated about bim, and causes al
of them to ho transiateti anti read to hirn.

Probabiy tiiere is no man of bis age who equalsdi o ini -eaiable activity. Hie allows himself
but a few bours of' repose ; he rises at four, wben
he receives reports frorn bis ministers, anti dictates
his answe-rs. He then revievs bis troops, and in-
,spects bis sbipping anti publiceivorks. He is en-
dowed with a most wontierful clear-sigbtedness,
wbichi enables him to grapple witb bis subject, and
instantly sec the bottorn of flic most intricate ques-
tions;3 and bis unerring jut,,,igment rendors P im ca-
pable of forming the most just decisions on affairs
with ivich ho was previousiy uniacquiainteti. Re-
peateti illustrations of this aie ta bo met witb in
the bistory of bis long' -paliticai career. Like Cas-
sio, bie is no arithmetician, but bis calculations
are alwvays correct. lie never learut ta reati un-
tii the aýe of foiîy-five, when he commenoed stu-
(lying with ail the ardour of a youtbfui mmnd.
Thie histories of Alexander anti Napoleon were al-
ways bis favourite subjeots. He spoaks no foreign
language ; but sucb is bis perspicacity, that,
whilst conversing with Europeans, ho frequently
dispenses with the services of bis interpreter,
having gaineti from their eyes and gestures a to-
lerably correct idea of the stibjeet on which tbey
bati been canvorsing. Bis great tieligbt is ta bave
soma tistinguisbed lEuropean, or scientitic Peison],
to converse witb.

Hie is religious, witbout being a fiinatic or a bi-
got. But hie is the irst Mussulman sovereign who
bas affordeti f6 Christians a sincere protection,
which bielbas caused ta be sevcrely respecteti.
Several Christians enjoy his friendslîip anîd confi-
dence ; be bas given themn ranks anti commands,
and has raisedtiat the tignify of Bey. Thus, tO
soar above the tieep-rooted prejudices of bis court
anipoople, hie bas lad to strua-gle against their
intrigues and anirnadver3ions, Mien tbey were
jealous of lie favours whicb lie bestow'ed on fo-
rei&ners.

h is amusements are very simple anti primitive
-iiiing, and playing at cbess or tiraugbts with
bis afficers anti,feiiors, and sometimes even witb
private soldiers. At bath of these games hoe is re-
xnarkahly shilful. Xifl regard to bis warlike
qualities, if is only necessary to say, thaf hoe rose
to be wbat hoe is frorn ftic ranks by mneans of bis
coura.ge and talents. His courage- anti fearless in-
trepidity bave frequently burrieti him into great
danger. Even Iast year, notwithstanding bis
great age, hie was seen undertaking a voyage to

f azagian, upxvards of 1,000 leagues from bis ca-

pitai, braving thé rocks of the Nile, suffering sbip-
wreck, swimming asbore, treating- it as a .Joke,
anti pursuing bis journey across the voiceéless
sands of the déserts, mounteti on a dromedary.
Mebeinet Ali is incontestibly one of thé most re-
markable mon of the age.

If is stated ini the Englisb papers, that this re-
rnarkable man was born the marne year witlî the
Duke of Wellingtonî and Napoboon Bonaparte.

THE JEws 0F DÂm.&scus.-The following brief
récapitulation of the affair of the Damascus Jews
may be acceptable to rnany of our readers :

A Catholic priest, named Father Thomas, sud-
denly disappeareti from the quarter of Damascus
in wbicb be resîdoti, on tiré 7th of February last.
Liaving been seen on that evening néar to tlie sbop
of a Jewisb barber, the latter was apprebendoti
anti questionéd; and finaily subjectod to torture-
when be matie wbat was terrned a confe-ssion, anti
accuseti several of tbe principal Jews in Damas-
cus of having put Father Thomas to death. This
dé claration was accompanieti witb varinus détails,
conirmatory;in the opinion of sncb jutiges as Da-
mascus conîti furnish, of the guilt of the persons
accuseti. Tbey were seizeti, committeti to prison,
anti also torturod, to extort a confession of wbat
tbey hati done witb thé body. Even young chil-
dren, for the samé purposé, were subjectedti f si-
milar atrocities. It neeti not be stated, that be-
fore sucb a tribunal what was deemeti an entire
anti satisfacfory proof of guilt was éliciféd. In
this stage of the atfiair, an appeai was matie to the
Pasha of Egrypt by the Jews of Damascus, to put
an enti to the application of torture, as a means
of procuring evitience in criminal process, andti 1
permit tho further investigation of this affair to
take place at Alexandria. To thé first part of
this application Mehemet Ali irmédiately assent-
cd, anti, in a manner wbich does him honoîîr, pro-
hibitoti the use of torture against thé accuseti por-
sons; hé refuseti, howevér, to bave thé procéss
referreti to himseif, but directedti tat it shouiti ho
removéti froni thé juristiietion of the Daînascus au-
thorities, anti conducteti before a tribunal com-
poseti of European consuls, specîally tielegato(1 for
that purposé. Thus, as thé affair now stands, the
Christian- monka are the accusers, anti Christians
aiso jutiges; but thé population and authorities of
Darnascus are prej.udicétiagaist the accuseti per-
sans, anti eager fOr a coIction. For their de-
fonce, European ativocafes cf eminencr are en-
gageti, anti are now on tht wr~ay tu Damascus,
accompanieti by Sir Moses Montfenore, who îs
specially tieputeti by the Jews of Lontion anti Pa-
ris to encourage the persons under triai by bis pro-
sence, anti to afforti thén, sucb assistance in mo-
ney and ativice as fbey ma:, require.-lonidon
Watchnî an.

RUSSIAN EMPIR.E.-TmiS empire extentis over
100,000 square miles in Europe ; more than 243,-
000 miles in Asia, anti thé residué in A ic;in
the whole, 368,000 square geographical miles, of
15 to a deg-ree, (beiîîg upwartis of four times as
lang, as an English statute mile, 69 of wbich go
to a degreo.) Tbis empire comprehends anc haîf
of Europe, anti a thirtiof Asia; if forms thé ninth
Part of the habitable globe. Ifs population is cal-
culateti as not exceétiing 60,000,00.

ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH.

IN tbe miscellany of our iast number, wé in-'
serteti an article on TELEGRAPHic DESPATCH, by
wlîîch information of the coronation of William
IV. was conveyeti from Lontion to Portsmouth in
tbree minutés; tlbe following article, which ive
copy fron, the Kingston Chronicle, states that in-
telligence now can bé convoyeti not merely at the
rate of 72 miles in fhree minutes, but af the rate
af TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND MILES PER SECOND !

E LECTRIc TELEGRPUI.- This extraortiinary ma-
chine is now beîng worketi on tbe Great Western
1ailroad, between Drayton anti Paddingfon ; anie
though no distinct idea offthe apparafus can be im-
partei withouf plans anti traugbls of the dial,
pipes, rotis, &c. of whicb it is compaseti; yet the
principle will excite unqualifiéti admiration wben
aur rentiers learn, tbat intelligence is convoyeti af
the rate of 200,00 miles per second, or 8000
fimes quicker than ligbt travéls turing the same
poriati, by means of electrical currents passing
tbrougyh couls of COpper wirep liaet immrnedfiatey

behind scme fine magnetic necdkes, made to ope-
rate upoîa a circuilai series of twenty letters, which
indicate such terms, either separately or collect-
ively, as they have been arranged to represent.
This telegraph will act both day and night, in al
statcs of the weather,and ivith a rapidity so Stipe-
rior to the cominon proccss, that one minute only
is required for the communication of thirty signais.

AWFUL. COINCIDNCE.-On Tuesday, Sept. 22,
1829, died Lewis, the celebrated Comedian. 14~
night before, Mr. L. represented the part of Fran-
kenstein's valet, in the piece called Frankcnstcin,
at the Cobourg Theatre : expressing "4a wish tu
be tucked up ini a bridai bed."ý Quadro, a butier.,
is mtade by the author to give the following an-
swer :-44 Aye ! you wil soon have a fiee littié
bed in the church-yard, and be tucked up with
the sexton's shovel."l The audience laughed at
the jest, but littie anticipated that the drauiatic
predictioîî would be s0 speedily fulilUled.

ExEMPLIFICATION 0F THE USE 0F THE TERMS
PREJUDicLu- BîOorRy- C-4NDOuR-LIBERALITY.
-Wben Jesus preached, PREJUDICP cried "lCan
any good thing corne out of Naarth -"c Cru-
cify bim, crucify bimn", exclairned BGOrY.-
ccWhy, what evil hath he done"l? remonstrated
CANDOUR-and LIBERALITY drew frorn his words
this inférence : " In every nation, he that feareth
God and worketh rigbhteousness, is accepted with
hi .'

POVERTY.-.The man who hath food to eat aîy
raiment to put on, is not poor, because bis diet is
plain and his apparel home ly ; but he is traly poor,
whose means of subsistence are insufficient for hi-t
proper place in society, as determined by the go-
nerai complication of his circumstances-by his
birth- bis education--his bodily strength, and his
nmental endowments.-.-Bp. Hors ely.

POIETRY.

THE FEMALE PILGRIM:
WRITTEN AFTER A CON VERSATIONi WIY1 MISS

THE DAY PRECEDING INER DISSOLUTION.

"WHITHER goest Lbou, pilgrim stranger,
Passing, through this darksorne valo 1

Know'st tbou not 'tis full of danger;
And will flot thy courage fail il,

"Pi]grim thon dost justly call me,
Wandering o'er this waste so wide;

But uo barrn cm e'er befall me
While P'm blcss'd ivith sncb a Suide."ý

"Sucb a Guide ! no gruide attendis tbee-
Hence rny fears for thee arise;

Should some guardian power befricnd thee,
'Tis unseen by mortal eyes."1

"Ves, unscen-but yet,tbelieve me,
Such a guide my stops attend;

He'll in every istrait attend me,
He frorn every harni defent."

elPilgrim, see that streani before thee,
Darkly winding through the vale;

Should its deadly ';'aves roll o'er thec,
Would flot then thy courage fail VI"

<No-that Stream bas notbing frightful:
To its brink my steps 1111 bend ;

Thence to plunge wiIl be delightfu-
There my pilgrimage will end."

Wbile 1 gaz'd, witb sjted surprisin-,0
Down the Stream she plung'd froni sight;

Gaziug istili, 1 saîv ber rising,
Like an angel cloth'd with light.
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